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only non-senior in the starting
lineup. The remainder o£ the line-!
up has Walt Mazur and Jack Cal-
derone at tackles, Dick DeLuca
and captain Sam Valentine at
guards, Dan Radakovich at cen-|
ter. Milt Plum at quarterback,'
Billy Kane and Ray Alberigi at
the halfback spots, and Schleicher!
at fullback. - j

In the past two games Engle
has been using the two-platoon
system, inserting'
his second te;
into the ga
late in each qu.
ter, and has bei
achieving excf
tional results,
, The se c o
squad will ci
sist &£ Walti
and Doug Mei
ling at ends, B;
Wehmer ai
Clint Law
tackles, Joe Sa-
bol and Jack Paul North
Arnst at guards, and. Steve Gar-
ban at center. A 1 Jacks, quarter-
back; Andy Moconyi and Bruce
Gilmore, halfbacks; and Ben Wil-
liams, fullback, comprise the
backfield.

Holy Cross’ lineup has captain
Dick Arcand and Dave Stecchi at
ends, Joe Murphy and Jack Kern
at tackles, Jim Cavanagh and Ray
Guerard at guards, and Gordon
Massa at center. Bill Smithers is
at quarterback, Paul Toland and
Bob Rainone are the halfbacks,
and Joe Stagnone is at fullback.

Today’s game pits two potent
passing-, attacks and a sextet of
hard-running backs against each
other. Plum and Smithers can
both pass and if rain doesn’t inter-
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Jack Calderone
Offensive wizard

to Start

ecoimng
Sam Valentine
Defensive star

Dan Radakovich
One of East’s top centers

fere both will probably fill the:
air lanes.

On the other hand Kane and
Alberigi provide the Lions with
a strong ground game as does
Stagnone and Toland for the Cru-
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in. Televised

Walt Mazur
230-pound tackle

saders. So. look for anything in
today’s game. The lions’ leading'
ground gainer, Gilmore, will also
see plenty of action and will be
attempting to maintain his edge
over runnerup Alberigi.

4/4VM
His Arrow University sport shirt is big

news with college men this Fall. Wa /A

A scoop
for Arrow

tt
£

brought custom shirtmaking to casual
wear with this one, from its button-

down collar in front {and center
back) to its action box pleat. “Custom”

patterns, too . . ..authentic tartan

stripes, tattersall checks, many other stripes.
Tartans, #5.95; checks and stripes in

. cotton-rayon, #7.95.

ARROW^-
casual WEAR

Ilay Alberigi
Team workhorse

Billy Kane
.4ce pcrjormer

Draw
Freshman Gridders
In Opener Today

Two all-state centers are the
bulwarks of the yearling line.'
Former all-Pennsylvania center,
Earl Kohlhass, has won the start-J
ing berth at the pivot spot for
Bruce’s team.

Sam Slellaiella. all-New Jer-
sey center, has been moved to
left guard because of Kohl-
hass' play and is reported to

; be adapting himself to the new
position fairly rapidly. Stella-

[ Stella weighs 191 while. Kohl-
hass goes at 227.
Norm Neff is scheduled to han-idie one of the end spots with Andy;

Stynchula, a 214-pound converted’
tackle, at the other wing post.
Both have shown up well in pre-’
season practices.

j John Sava, 256-pound Farrell
High School graduate, and Char-Jley Janarette will team up at the
[tackle slots. Jararette weighs 215

1pounds.
Dan Maddigan. a 217-pound

frosh who is noted for his de-
fensive tackles, will man the
other guard spot. Tom Mul-
raney, a 227-pound converted
fullback now playing tackle,
and 209-pound guard. Mike Ro- 1

DON’T DELAY
You may win $5,000

in The Reader’s Digest $41,000
College Contest. You can match
wits, too, with other students in
colleges across the country. Just
list, in order, the six articles in
October Reader’s Digest vow think
readers will like best! That's all
there is to it—and you can win a
big cash prize for yourself plu*
scholarship money for your col-
lege.

Better act fust, though .
. . the

contest closes at. midnight. Oct.
25.

Get an~entry blank now at your
college bookstore.

Home Opener

26,000

The Penn State freshman football opens its 1956 season
today when it tangles with the plebes from the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

This year’s frosh contingent is one of the biggest fresh-
man squads in Penn State history and several linemen have
won the praise of the varsity
coaches for their play in intra-
squad drills.

migh, are Bruce's top substi-
tutes along the line.
The trosh have two more games

remaining on their schedule after
itoday’s encounter. They will meet
‘the Pitt frosh on Oct. 20 at Pitts-
burgh and will host Bullis on
[Oct. 27.

EVERYBODY’S
GOING jT*

s'?

O- üburban
.

.
. and you can go to

PENNSHIRE to buy the
new tailored Suburban
coat. They’re made of
100 wool with rayon
quilted linings. Solids,
herringbone, or splash
weaves to satisfy your
taste—and your budget.
Priced at

only 19.95

204 W. College Ave.. State College AD 7-4783
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